
INTELLIGENCER
BOOK AND JOB OFFICE.
The undersigned take this occasion to remind their friends

and the public generally, that in connection with the offlcc
or the Daily Intelligencer, they have a Job Office expresslyfitted up for the execution of all kinds of
PLAINANDOBXAMEMAL PRIIVTIIVC2.
Their materials being mostly new, and embracing the la

test styles of Job ?ype, and tneir iarge and well seiectcd
stock of paper, cards, inks, <fcc.. being purchased at the
oMrest Cash prices, and the Job Office being a distinct do
panment, carefully and efficiently managed, theycanguarantee to their customers entire satisfaction, as regards the

XcatncM, Accuracy and Prouipiueiw,
with which their work will be done.
They aTe piepaird to execute
Cards, Programmes,Circular!*, Posters,
LaBELK, CoNl KRT KlLLS,Bill Heads, Bali. Tickets,
Hills Ladi.no, Steamboat
Hask Checks, Auction Bills,
Order Books, Dray Tickets,
Deeds. Freiojit Books,
Notes, Kailroad Blanks,
Keceipts, Hotel Kemisterh,
Protests-, Somxonh,
Briefs, Election Tickets,

And every other description of letterpress Printing. Alsc
ill kinds of work in

COLORS AXDRRON/EM.
my*All orders lrom a distance promptly attended to.

SWEAK1NGEN & TAYLOR.

CINCINNATI.

Apollo Building. N. W. cor. 5th & Walnut,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Incorporated, 1S48.
THE attention of the public is respectfully called to the

superior facilities affoided at this Institution, for qua¬lifying individuals in a therough practical manner for th.
counting room and business pursuits.Instruction.Book-keeping by Double Entry..A completepractical course of Instruction is given in the art of keep¬ing scientifically Double Entry Books in the different de¬
partments or trade, commerce and manufactures, compre¬hending the forms in use among the most eminent establish-
meats engaged individually or partnership ill business,whether piosperous or adverse; in the purchase and sale of
merchandise at wholesale and retail,im; ortingand export¬ing on their own account, on commission or on joint specu¬lation, including speculations in stocks, real estate, dec.,with steamboating, bank insurance, railroad, and books 01joint stockand chartered associations generally.Commercial calculations embrace every variety of com-
putat onspertaining to business operations, being taughtaccording to the most approved methods.Interest, Dis¬
count Equations, arbitration of Exchanges. &c.

Mercantile Correspondence.Such exercises are introduc¬ed on this subject are calculated to impress businesshabit i and ageuuine business style of correspondence uponthe mind of the student as well as familiarize him with
commertial technicalities and phraseology, including profarina Invoices, Account sa'es, bills of exchange, «S?c.Practical Penmanship..One hour is devoted in teachinga systematic style of business writing, combining fiecdom
with a thorough command of hand and pen. accuracy and
elegance with eate and rapidity, and perlect legibility withbeauty orcoustruction.
Commercial Law ~.»d Political Economy..Daily Lec-

tuies are given on. these important topics, as connectedwith the avocations of the merchant in the operations of
commerce, and practical workings of trade, embracing the
subject of Partnership, principal and agent, negotiable in¬
struments. sales, debts, guarantees, etc.j also on the law?
of wealth, currency, foreign and domestic exchanges, cred¬
it, profit, interest, inter-nationaltiade, &c.
The course can be completed in from eight to twelve

week*.
Instruction being given individually,applicants can enteiat any time.
A knowledge or the ordinary English branches is all therequisite preparatory qualifications.The business acquaintance or tho Principal enables him

to tender a si stance to those wishing to procure situation*
011 graduating.Good hoard can be obtained in the city at 3^,60 to §3,51per week.

l)i| lamas ur.der seal arc awarded the graduates2'£HMS:.Kgr partial course, books, s ationery, in¬
clusive. .

For fun course, books, stationery. Diploma, «.Vc.. inclu¬sive. §30.00. JOHN GUNDRY,janb'o3.lyd Principal.
Cincinnati Wholesale Paper

Warehouse.
SU U 1 Oi I.

W E offer for sale a well selected stock of PAPEK» CARDS ami PRINTING INK, BOOK HINDERS*
LEATHER, and every description of PAPER-MAKERS'
MATERIALS.
Having been thefirst, by several years, to establish in th<*

"West a Paper business complete in all its parts, we have
formed permanent connections with the best manufactu¬
rersin this country, and receive cur supplies directly fron
(hem. The pricesand terms we now offer are as favora
ble as the same goods can be purchased for in the Eastern
cities.
We have the exclusive agency for the superior WRIT¬

ING PAPERS manufactured by PLANTER & SMITH,OWEN d: HURLBUT, and theCAREW COMPANY, be¬
ing the highest grades or Writing Papers made in this
country.
Oar stock embraces every description of Paper used in

the West. We have but one uniform price to all. Orders
by mail will be filled at the same prices as if bought !ii
person. Samples will be sent by mail free of cost.
aug21. 1JPTLER& BROTHER,

Wholesale Paper Dealers,
07 Pearl Street.

PAPER WAREHOUSE,
E. O. GOODilIAN &.0.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Paper, Cards, Card Boards, Ink,
BLKACDIXO POWDERS, FELTING, wire ci.OTH, &'C.

Peail Street, Cincinnati, O.

AMONG their stock, maybe fouud WRITING, AND
BLANK BOOK PAPER, the laigest assortment in

the West, orevery description.
Printing Paper, all sizes. Eng. & Amer. Tissue Paper.Hook 44 44 Copying44
Col'd. Medium& D'ble. Med. Blotting 44

Ass'd. 44 44 Filtering44
Envelope. Druggist44
Plate and Lithopraph. Marble44
Manilla,genuine. Glazed and Gilt44
Hardware Paper. Cloth44
Ham 44 Card44
Match Box 44 Roofing Paper, prepared and

Tea44 unprepored.
Shoe " Wrapping Paper, all sizes.

Dry Goods 44 Tobacco 44 44 *'

Envelopes ofevery description, &c. &c.
BOARDS.

Perforated, Binders', Bonnet, Press and Straw Boards.
Also, Agent for Liglithody's Superior Printing Ink,Book, and Colored ink, &c.

OardM, anil Card Board*.
Extra Pearl Faced Cards.
Extra People's 44

Printers' '*

Porcelain "
Satin Surfaced Card Boards.
Ivory 44

Printers' 44

Satin Enameled 44

Porcelain 44

Pearl Surfaced Colored Carp Board?.
The above Cards and Card Boards, are manufactured ex¬

pressly for ourselves, andareofa most beautifill surface and
tiinsh; they do not peel in working, and are afforded at a
lower rate, than any Cards heretofore offered in this mar¬
ket, and aslow as they can be purchased in the East.
DCS"Dealers and consumers in Paper and Cards, are res-

pecfully invited to examine our stock. All our goods arc
received direct from manufacturers, which enables us to
sell as low, if not lower, than any other house in theWest.
ICS"Paper made to order.
Aug21-tf.

OIIIO TYPE FOUIVDERY,
GUILFORD AND JONES,N. Guilford, N. V. Jones.

41 SKCOMD STREET, BETWEEN sycamore AND BROADWAY,CINCINNATI. OHIO.
Erery Description of

BOOK, JOB AND NEWHPAPER TYPE
CONSTANT! Y UN nASD, OR manufactured TO ORDER.
Tbey are prepared to furnish promptly and at the lowest

cash prices, every variety of Types to be fouud in their
several Specimen Books, and the best Printing Presses,with all their Apparatus.
Large Job Letter, in all its varieties of Metal and Wood,Flowers, (Juts, Ornaments, A-c., will be supplied, or fur¬

nished to order, at the lowest current prices.From their long experience and practical knowledge in
Type and Press making, and large acquaintance with the
wantsof the West, they feel confident of being able to giveentire satisfaction to all who may favor them with their
patronaere. tf.

Go-Partxiersnip:
OW. HE1SKELL& Co. have associated E. B. SWEA-

. RlNGEN.Jr..with them asa partner,the partnershipcommencing on the 10th ins:. The style of the firm will beHE1SKELL* < O. jan!7

ELEGANT chintzes, in beautilul rtyles, linen ginghams,original quality, 100 pieces velvet ribbons, all widths;colored and white crape shawls, cashmere vhawls, springstyles; Lace and embroidered muslin sleeves; silk pockcthandkerchiefs, for boys and men; gents fancy silk cravats,rery rich. Just received, this day.
mar21 HEISKELL «& Co.

6
BAZIN'S CELEBRATED BARBER SOAP.BOXES just received, and for sale by
ap22 T. H. LOGAN & CO.

SPONGES.
FROM o cts. to S£,00, each, for sale byap22 T. H. LOGAN & CO.

COLOGNE WATER.
SAID to be thefinettin the city, by ladies now using it.For sale by ap2? T. H. LOGAN dr CO.

A FEW MORE LEFT.
OF those fine French organdies, and genuine printedChalll's by apr6 RHODES, McNAlR@Co.

PAINTS A n D DYESTUFF6.
t\f\ RBLS. chipped Logwood;JVJ 10 4 . Fustic;

2 Chromes green and yellow;10 bbl8 Spanish Whiting-.
on hand and receiving, byap!2 T. H. LOGAN & CO

IJae Dr. Mye'a licliel'
FOR

\ Cought. Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Sfc.11relieves and cures without nauseating Price 60 centsper bottle. mart5 KELLS & CALDWELL.
To tlie Ladies.

,
latest Arrivals from Paris!1WT i s5^LIlCR.oss Trceived the latest and most1TL splendid assortment of Bonnets, Ribbons, Flowers,a1d Goods ever brought tothis city, ana will have tiiem soon ready for exhibition..Ladles will please call and exaraice for themselves.apIO-lm

.BRAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE6POZ. or this celebrated mnlirlner, ju«t received, andlor sale by .pes T- H. LOGAN * CO
* . i.rv:

[TY TRADE.
GREAT »IJRE FOR DYSPEPSIA

rilHE Tnu Digestive Flu-
DR. HOUGHTON'S J- p.-pared from. Rennet, or the

Fourth Stomach of the Ox,after the directions or Ba-
ron Liebig, the great Physi¬
ological Chemist, by J. S.
Hooohtok, M. D., Pfcila-
dclphia. Pa.
This is Nature's own

Remedy for an unhealthy"stomach. No art or man
can equal itscurative powers. It contains no Alcohol,
Hitters, Acids, or Nauseous Drugs. It is extremelyacreeablo to the taste, and may be taken by the most
feeble patier.ts who cannot eat a water cracker without
acute distress. Beware orDrugged Imitations. Pepsinis NOT A drug.

Call ou.the agent, and get a descriptive circular, gratis,giving a large amount or Scientific Evidence, from Lie-
big's Animal Chemistry; Dr. Combe's Physiology of Di¬
gestion; Dr. Peveira on Food and Diet; Dr. John W. Dra¬
per, of New York University; Pror. Dunglison's Physiolo¬
gy; Pror. Silliman, ol Yale College; Dr. Carpenter's Phys¬iology; etc., together with reports or cures from all partsorthe United States.

I. H. PATTERSON, 33 Monroe street, WHEELING,Wholesale and Retail jgent. mar26-d@wly
Rhodes. HcNair & Co.,

HAVE now in store, their complete stock of springdry goods, to which they co. dially invite the atten
tion or purchasers. Jn their assortment will be found
every variety ordress goods and trimmings, together with
a heavy stock or domestic and staple goods; of tho best
quality, at the lowest possible prices. It has been their
aim to lay in such a store as would suit the trade generally,and they flatter themselves that tor vaiijty, beauty and
cheipness, their goods are not excelled by any in the city.They do not deem it essential to enumerate articles, as
only a small portion or the stock could be thus noticed at
best, and besides, thoy believe that those who wish hand¬
some and durable goods, for the least possible money, will
come to No. 35 Main St., Centre Wheeling, to get them, andthey will most certainly never go away disappointed.
apr.

The Primary Depurtiucnt
OF THE

Meade Collegiate Institute.
WELLSHURGj VA.

THE Fall session or this School will commence on MON¬
DAY the 13th or SEPTEMBER, and will continue fivecal.endar months.
No pupil will be received for a less time than one session,unless by special agreement,.and when once entered, nodeduction will be made for absence during the session, ex¬

cept in cases of protracted sickness,.nor will any pupil bepermitted to withdraw. This rule is positive.
TERMS:

Day pupils,.Primary English Department $1000Classical and Mathematical 12 00Board and Tuition per session or five months... -13 00One half invariably in advance, the remainder at the mid.die or the session.
A discount or loper cent, will be made on the bills orallMinisters or the Gospel.
DCs^For further information see catalogue, published byBoard of Trustees.

By order of the Board,
SAM'L D. TOMPKINS, RectorWheeling, Sep. 18, »52.

"I i j Hall' JPipctf Itoclielle Ifirnndr:lU 20 J do do do
20 J do do do*
5 J do Otard Cognac do"
10 J do do do do*
5 i do Pinet do do"

101 do do do »lo
o casks Cherry Wine;
5 do Medairy do
10 do Port do
o do Port Juice;3 Pipes Holland Gin;

120gallons Irish Whisky;20 barrels Old Monongahela Whisky;20 do Rye do
20 do Bu bon do

200 do Jamaica. Spirits;200 do New England Rum;300 do Cherry ttrandy;100 do Lavandei do
200 do Ginger do
200 do Jilackberry do
6 casks White Winej3 do Claret;
2 do Rhenish Wine, 1846;40 doren Scotch Ale;Cordialsorall kinds.Just received and for sale bydec 1ft BECKER, WEILLER iV FRANZHE1M
To Country Merchants.

MR. S. S. KNOX having withdrawn from the firm olMcClallen, Knox«& Co., the remaining partners haveassociated with them Mr. Chester D. Knox, (brother or S.S. Knox,) so longand favorably known in the trading public.assuming the style ofMcClallens and Knox.
They would respectfully inform their old custamers (whohave so long and liberally sustained them) and all other deal*ersin Boots and Shoes, that their Fall Stock will be arriving rrom the 10th to the last or September.
Having been selected with the greatest care and boughtfor cash, they flatter themselves that in their Fall Stock olBoots and Shoes they can hold out inducements in qualityand prices superior to any ever ofTered in the market. ToCountry Merchants on their way east, they would be pleas,ed to exhibit their stock, and po9t them inprices, rearlesslychallenging a comparison with the markets or Baltimore andPhiladelphia. r«ep31 MrCLALLKNS rt* KNOX

JNOtice of .Partnership.THE business of the late firm of Warden Edwards,will be continued by the undersigned, at the old stand onMain street, under the firm name of Edwards*^ Warden;James W. Warden havicg purchased the interest ol Ja¬cob M. Warden.
Wheeling, December 1, 18S2.

1CH A EL EDWARDS, Jr.,dec4.tf JAS. W. WARDEN.
CumIoiu Work.

HEHE 1 am again with a tremendous stock of Cloths,Cassimeie*, Vestings, &c, all to make up to suit cus -

tomers, at the lowest rates ofprices, and best style of work¬manship. [octT] A. M. ADAMS.
Dissolution of Co-Partnership.THE Partnership heretofore subsisting between the un¬dersigned, under the firm name of Warden & Edwards,has been this day dissolved by mutnal consent* Jacob M .Warden has sold his interest to James W. Warden. All

persons indebted to said late firm are requested to settleand adjust their debts with Jacob M. Warden.Wheeling, December 1.1852.
JACOB M. WARDEN,d»»c4.tf MICHAEL EDWARDS, Jr.

Planished Tin Ware.
JUST opened.an assortment ofsplendid Planished Ware,consisting of codec and Tea Urns, chafing Dishes, Oys¬ter Stewers, Vegetable Dishes, Dish Covers, Teapot', Eggcoolers, Stomach warmers, and painted Toilet sets.4abeautiful article.' We respectfully solicit the attention olthe public to our varied and beautifulassortment orHouseand Steam Boat furnishing goods

HOURS, BARNES & CO,No2S, Monroe St, near the Post Oflice,novlO Wheeling, Va
For Gentlemen and Ladies.

JUST received at the new Music Store, 199 Main street,a large assortment of Piano and Guitar Music; alsono. 1 best Roman, and Italian Violin and Guitar Strin-*c|no. 2 Germans no. 3 French best.
Keptl J.FTCKTKSQy

Sad Irons.
A LOT of Sad Irons for sale bydec3 A G ROBINSON + CO.

DISSOLUTION.
THE Partnership heretofore existing under the name olCAYWOOD, CON KLIN A- CO, was dissolved bymutual consent, on the 22d ol October, 1852.

A CAYWOOD,
F C CONKLIN,
W M CLARK.

NOTICE.
THK business or Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron WareManufacturing, in all its varieties, will be continuedby the undersigned, at the same stand, No 19, Union street,WinM Clark having withdrawn.A continuance or the petronage heretofore extended to theestablishment, is respectftilly solicited.novl&-lyd.c CAYWOOD & CONKLIN.

FINE OFFICE TO-LET.
SITUATED on ttie 2d floor, in Melodeon buildings..Also, the 3d story saloon in the same buiidings, GO by25 feet, with a small room attached- Apply toinar8Wm. L. McAFEE.

To Glass Manufacturers.
WE have constantly on hand a large stock of JapanedJar Covers of all sizes, Union St., No. 19.Aug. 21.. 1wd. CAYWOOD CONKLINCO.

Sole Leather.
5000 Lbs. sole Leather just received per Baltimore andOhio Railroad, and for sale byjan27 BERGER 4- HOFFMAN.
SUP Curb. Soda, Cicum'tartar, and Epsom Salts, luisnleby J. B. VOWF.LL,feb28 24 Union street.

SOAP.50 boxes Sawyer's Rosin Soap} ust received andfor sale by
dec3 A G ROBINSON & CO.

Notice.
WD. MOTTE has associated with him as a ptrtner,. his brother J. W. MOTTE, the partnership com-mencing on t^e 11th inst. The style or the firm will beW. D. MOTTE & BROTHER. [rebl6

Second Notice.
ALL persons indebted to W. D. Motte are requested tocall and settle their accounts immediately.frblo W. D. MOTTE.

WALl paper.
THE Subscriber has on hand, a good supply of WallPaper and Borders which he will sell at reduced Prices.

JOHN FISHER,aue28tr. No. 135. Main st.

Family Groceries No. 1.
JUST received and for sale, wholesale and retail.Old Gov, Java, Old Yellow and Green Rio Cohce;Superior Imperial, Young Hyson, Gunpowder andBlack Teas-,

Crushed, pulverized and clarified Sugars;Philadelphia and Honey Syrups;Liverpool ground Table Salt in sacks and boxes;Bath Brick and Tripoli Brick du«t;800 ft, Western Reserve cream Cheese;5 cases Pine Apple do
1 do sap sago do5 boxes wax and sperm candles;15 do chocolate, assorted;1 do cocoa shells;16 do variegated and castile Soaps;8 do New York pearland corn Starch}100 ft, Ploveof Rice:

100 ft, Hecker's Farina;100 ft, Pearl Barley;
300 ft, hulled Barley;
1W» ft, Tapioca and Pearl Sago;100 ft, English split Peas and Lentils;500 ft, white Mustard.canary.hemp and cari&nder seed12 boxes Yeast Powder: 300 ft, Oat Meal.decl6 S. D. WOODROW, No. 256 Main st.

Fresh Oysters.
rpHB undersigned respectfuPy informtheir friends, and theJL public generally, that they are now prepared, at the In*
iUAk Qdkkn, to ftirnish Fresh Oysters and Meals at allhours. FOX& CO,gptT-tf Main st., oppositeMelodeon-

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
TTTHK undersigned have entered Into partnership, for theX purpose of carrying on tbe wholesale tobacco business,under tbe firm ofLogan. Carr& Co.

LLOYD LOGAN.
JOS. G. HAKER,
WATTSON CARR,roarSO H. H. CARR. ¦¦ 1

OSAGE ORANGE SEED AND PLANTS!
XPST received a lot uf Osage Oranee Plant" and freth

Ii\ QUART BOTTLES.
For I'urilyinp the ]Uood,mi«I for the Cure of
Scrofula, Rheumatism, Stubborn Ulcer*, Dyspepsia, Salt

llheum, Fever Sores, Erysipelas» Pimples, Biles, Mer¬
curial Diseat.es, Cutaneous Eruptions, Lirer Com¬

plaint, Bronchitis, Consumption, Female
Complaints, Loss of Appetite,

General Debility, «|*c.
I n this preparation we have all the restorative properties
of the root, concentrated in their utmost strength and effi¬
cacy; but while Snrsaparilla Root forms an importaut part
cf its combination, it is, at the snmo time, compounded
with other vegetable remedies or great power, and it is in
the peculiar combination and scientific manner of its prep¬
aration. that its remaikable success in the euro of disease*
depends. It acts simultaneously ur»on the stomach, the
circulation and the bouels: and thusth-ee peocesses, which
are ordinarily the result of three different kinds of medi¬
cine, are carried on at the same time, through the instru¬
mentality of this one remedial agent, which gently stimu¬
lates while it disinfects and expels from the stomach and
bowels all that is irritating, and at the same time restores
their vigor and toue. Its great merit is, that it meets and
neutralizes the active principle of disease itself, and when
that is gone, the symptoms necessarily disappear; and we
have only to point to the accumulated testimony of mulli-
tudes who have experienced its effects, to convince in.
credulity itself of its real value.
The Proprietors submit to the public the following cer¬

tificate from a highly resprctable source, of a cure made
by using their preparation of Sarsapaiilla:

Chatham, Mass , July 28,1S60.
Messrs. A H. & D. Sands:
Gentlemen,.So truly valuable do 1 consider your Sa»-

sapaiilla, that 1 teel it to be my duty to state for the bene¬fit or others, the cure effected on myself. Previous u»
1845, 1 had a d.sease ct the throat, which destroyed the
tonsils, and was then attacked with violent pain in the
head. This soon resulted inaseveic intlmuiation, and
tmu.ense quantities ot'blood and matter were discharged.For six weeks the disease continued in the head, and thenpervaded the body generally, attacking all the limbs. I
was confined to a sick bed, from which 1 never expectedto arise. Many physicians attended me, and the mostskillul pi onouueed me past cure. In short, tongue cannot
exptess my sufferings; and in this ccmlition 1 heard or
your Sarsapaiilla, purchased six bottles, and renouLcedaliother icinedies. 1 did not expect to take all I bought,so debilitated had my system become. Contrary to all ex¬portation, my healthalmost immediately begr.n to improve,I was able to attend to my doniestie duties, and soon
could walk out, a thing 1 once thought would be impossi¬ble. My gratitude 1 cannot express, leeling satisfied thainothing else could have relieved me ot the misery and sut-
fenng 1 then endured I os. cheei lully recommend Mauds*
Savsapai ilia to a* ,ne as 1 have done.

hcspectluliy yours,
KEiiJSCOA MAYO.Knowing the above statement to be strictly correct, andbeing near neighbors to Airs. Mayo, we chue» lu.ly testilylo the same.

WarieuKodgeis, K . Mrs. Piiscilla L. Do «
John Uallet, Mrs. liebiccaSmith.
ANOTHER REMARKABLE CURE.

New York, Jan. «, 1S5U .Messrs. Sands..Gentlemen..1 have great pieasuicinacknowledging to >eutheg>eat benefit 1 have received
lointheuse of your Sarsaparilla. A subject %of pulmo¬nary disease, 1 made a voyage to Europe, but while therecontinued to be afllcted. A :ew weeks after my leturn,
was seized with a violent hemorrhage or the iunss, ai.dIronr the debility and great piostratiou of strength thatfollowed, with the ptolracled dilliculty ot'lespiration. 1
am entirely relieved by the use ol your Sars-apanlla, whichI consider a moat important and truly valuable discoveryin the healing art. 1 reel that 1 have not Tor fourteen yearsenjoyed so good health as at picfent.

G rateiully yours,
S. K. KAYMORE.

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by A. B. «S: 1).-SANUS, Druggists and Chemists, 100 Fulton St., comer olWilliam, New York. Sold also by Druggists generallythroughout the United States aud Canadas. Price §1 perbottle; six bottles lor $5. For sale by
J. II. CRUMBACKER,No. llu Main St., Wheeling.L. Wilcox of Pittsbuigh; Seaton & Sliarpe ol Maysville,Shacklelord & Crichton, Portsmouth; and K. Jl. HinnumCincinnati. marl0-3m

Dr. Todd's Pills
CAN be had fresh and genuine at the following places illthe city of Wheeling and vicinity, viz:.At the Urugstores of James Baker: Kells & Laldwell; Brentlinger «vto; Ur Til Logan cV to; hied'k Yahrling, Win A/cKee i*.Co: (Ritchietowu); F A Brentlinger (Centre Wheeling); atthe .Shoe store of Todd & Devol, market square, and aLthe Urug store of the proprietor, corner ol Quincy andFirth streets.
They can also be had at P Dunn's, Grave Creek; A lie-dillion's and Jacob Gooding's, National Koad; Benj. I.Craven, west Alexandria; Wilson Stringer's, west Wheel¬ing; and Ely Loo man's, Bridgeport, Ohio.These pills need noiurther recommendation than a »airtrial; they have now been in constant use for more thantwenty years, and if you willl only give them a chance theywill speak lor themselves.try them. 25c per box; perdoz; $20 per gross. ianti

Advice.
IF you are troubled with a cough; pain in the breast or

any ailcction ol the Lung(.Use Brcntlinger's Com¬pound Syr r.p ol Boneset.
If you aia afllictcd with Rheumatism, have receivedbruises or sprains, or your hands or leet are frost bittenor chapped.Use 1 he Berger or Spine and Muscle Lini¬ment; and
Should you be affected with Scrofulc, or any diseasearising ?rum impurity or toe blood, or the injudicious useof mercury, by all means p:ocure Brentlicger's Fluid Ex¬tractor Sarsapai ilia and L'andelion.
These remedies have been tried by hundreds, and in a!lcases have given satisfactory evidence ol their superiorefficacy over every other medicine in the cure of thesecomplaints, forwhic!* they aic recommended.To be had at

BRENTLINGER «$. ARMSTRONG'SApothecary, Monroe street,adjoining the McLuic House,dec24'52

Centre Wheeling Drug Store and
Apotheca."T>1CHARD BLUM has purcliasedthe entire stock andJAj fixtures or the establishment occupied by F. A. Brent,linger, Centre Wheeling, and by additions to his stock isprepared to furnish city and country customers with thepurest and best Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Uye Stuff*,on the most reasonabte terms.

Prescription Department.fie will attend promptly to the tilling ol prescriptions,which will be carefully compounded at alt hours.Perfumeries, imported Havana cigars, and a veriety offancy articles on hand. (jaiill
DR. DYE'S RELIEFFor Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchitis and

Incipient Consumption.IFIFTEEN years success in the use or this Syrup, inprivate practice, Tor the various affcctions of theis ror.chia and Lungs,is deemed sufficient recommendationin presenting it to the afflicted, to insuro a trial of its ef¬ficacy.
There is nothing in this Syrup that will nauseate,so therecan be no danger in giving it to the youngest child, or in itsuse in any quantity under any circumstances. It is pleas-int mt'.d and effectual.
Price60 cts. per bottle.
Prepared by Dr. J. S. DYE, Hartford, Con.For sale by KELLS CALUWELL,dec30 Sole Agents.
ERUPTIVE DISEASES.

IT has now become a settled fact, acknowledged by thobest Physicians ofour city, that in the euro of Sci ofula,Tetter, and many other diseases, Brentlinoer's FluidExtract of Sarsafarili.a and Dandelion, is decidedlyabove all other preparations. It speaks for itseirwhenevet-used; and although we have never taken the pains of hav¬ing it published through the papors, or appointing agentslor the sale or it, yet we are almost weekly receiving or.dors rrom Vermont, New York, Ohio, Kentucky and otherstates, by persons, who by some chance means have heardor its wonderrul curative powers. The lollowing is rrom agentleman or Vermont a Tew days since, who used it for uvery serious disease:.
Dear Doctor:

The two bottles ormedicine 1 got rrom youwhenin Wheeling, have nearly cured me; please send mesome more by Express.
Yours Respectrully.

It is now prescribed by nearly all the Physicians of ourcity, not as a quack medicine, for we have made them ac¬quaintedwith the componant parts; and we now say to al Isuch as we have not the opportunity or making it knownto, that it is entirely Tree from all minerals, and is not intheleast incompatible with any or the preparations or Io¬dine, Fowler's solution, or other properties.To be had at Paxton & Lake's, and F. Yahrling, and soldwholesale and retail by
BRENTLINGER & ARMSTRONG.Monroe street, opposite Washington Hall, Wheeling Va.July 21. '62.

Look to your Cpughs!TO all such as are laboring under Coughs, Colds, Hoarse
Hess, Pains in the Breast, Spitting Blood, «&c., wewould honestly recommend the use of Brentlinger's Com jpound Syrup of Boneset, as a pleasant, sale and speedycure. It can be had at Messrs. Paxton & Lake's, end ofthe Su8pention Bridge, and at

BRENTLINGER & ARMSTRONG'S,aug21- yr:d. Monroe street, Wheeling.
Berger or Hpine and Muscle Xjiniment.
QF this remedial agent we forbear to say anything, thespeedy and certain action in removing Rheumatism,Neuralgia Sprains, pains from Bruises, Burns, &c., is soextraordinary* that were we to speak its real merits, youreally, we fear, could scarce give credence to our assertions

It can be had at
PAXTON & LAKE'S,

End orSusp. Bridge, and atAug 21-ty.d. BRENTLINGER <fc ARMSTRONG'S
Hats and Caps.1 £)K BOZ. assorted Caps, from 18cenls to 8'" to be pro.X cured at S.U. Harper's Hat aha Cap storr, whoselegitimate business is selling Hats and Caps, whichistheplace to call for fashionable articles in his line. sep SS

The Oil of Grape Vine.
THIS Ollts t e result oftwenty years'investigation by aFrench ' - dan, and¦ it now extensively used InPrance, bottf. ortia epurpose ofkeeping the hair glossy, anilrestoring it in bald places.
This Oil is particularly recommended, as it willrender!he Hair soft, gtoMy, and pliable, besides making It aboutIwo shades darker.
Prepared only by Dr. Fontain, Vans, 2acts per. bottle.ForMleby J. B. VOWF.U, 24 UnionsL.

MEDICINAL.
.N-WEfi ,

-»nm- ..

$500CHALLENGE.TXTHATEVER concerns the health and happiness of
T T the pcoplo, is at all times or the most valuable im¬portance. I take it Tor granted tliat every person will doall ill their power to save the lives or their children, andlhat every person will endeavor to promote their ownhealth at all sacrifices. 1 feel it my duty to solemnly as-Bute you that WOKMS, according to the opinion or themost celebrated Physicians, are the primary causes or alarge majority or the diseases to which children and adults

are liable. ir you have an appetite continually changeableProm one kind or rood to another, Had Drcath, Pair, in theStomach, Picking at the Nose, Hardness and Fullness olthe Belly, Dry Cough, Slow Fever, Pulse irregul&r.re¬member that all these deuotc Worms, and you should atunce apply the remedy.
HOBENSACK/S WORM SYRUP,An article rounded u.»on Scientific Principles, compoundcd with purely Vegetable substances, being nerrectly salewhen taken, and can bo given to the most tender inrantwith decided beneficialleffect. 'Where Bowel Complaints &.Diarrhoea have made tliem weak and debilitated, the to¬nic properties or my Worm Syrup are such thai it standswithout an equal in thecatalogno or medicines, in givingtone and strength to the Stomach, which makes it an In-Talliblc remedy lor those afflicted with Dyspepsia, the aslonisliing cures performed by tnis Syrup alter Physicianshave failed, is the best evidence of its superior efficacyoverall others.

THE-TAPfi"WORM.
This is the most difficult worm to destroy or all thatInrest the humau system, it glows to an almost indefinitelength, becoming so coiled and hastened in the intestinesmd stomach, effecting the health so sadly as to cause St.Vitus Dance, Fits, etc , that those afflicted seldom ir eversuspect that it is a Tape Worm that is hastening themto an early grave. In order to destroy this Woi m, a verymorgetic treatment must be pursued, it would therefoie beproper to take C or 8 or my Liver Pills, so as to removeill obstructions, that the Worm Syrup may act direct

upon the Worm, which must be taken in doses or two ta¬ble spoonruls threo times a nay. These directions followedhave never been known to rail In curing the most obstinate case ofTape Worm.
RKA.D Til* FOLLOWING:

And you cannot be indifferent to this appeal. Human¬ity calls upon you to do your uuty. It is only one out orthe many thousands who has seen its wonderful effects.Or. J.N. Hobensack,.Sir:.Glatitude to you, the in-ventor or a highly valuable medicine, prompts this humbletestimony in its favor, as being a sale, gentle, yet power-rully effectual remedy Tor Worms. Having had much ex-
peneuce in knowing th3 effects or various preparations,my wite, who was well skilled in ministering to childienin distress; pronounced it the best she had ever used, andwould use 110 other while yours could bo had. A daugh¬ter or ours became seriously diseased. Her symptomswere alarm'ng, but her mother at once sought out a reinc-ily lor Worms. Having obtained youra, by the time shehad taken haira bottle, Ol Sir, the joy it gave aueffection-ate mothci, to see the improvement in her child, she being about five or six years old She passed an immensequantity ol Wotnis, hei sickly countenance now biighteu-sd, her spirits returned, and in a short time a lovelychild, threatened with decline an i death, now gave prom¬ise of health. Thanks to a kind Providonce whose bles¬sing attended your Syrup, restoied the child Withconfi-ilcuce I recommend it to all patents whose children aiesuffering with Worms.

JAS. II DOWEN, Minister of the Gospel,Late Pastor or the Southampton Daptist Church.
nyCxnioN..Remember then, Paren's and all others,that Hohensack's Worm Syrci* is the only Medicine in

use that will eradicate Worms, with certainty, and willnotdisagice with tho most delicate stomach. Re carefillthat you get the genuine ai tide, and bee that the signature,¦J. Hobensack,' is un every bottle.

UODKKBACK'S LIVKR I'll. 1,8.
No part or the system is more liable lo disease than theLIVER, itserviug as a filtcrcr to puri«y the nlood, orgiving tho proper secretion to the bile, so that any wrongtictiou of the L.ver effects the other important pans or I he

system, and lesults variously in Liver Complaint, Jaun¬dice, Dyspepsia, etc. We should, therefore, watch everysyniptoiu that niiclit indicate a wrong action of the LiverThese Pills being composed of Roots and Plants furnished
by nature to heal the stck, namely: 1st, an E.vpectrant,which augments the secretion from the Pulmonary mucusmembrane, or promotes the discharge of secreted matter.I'd, au Alterative, which changes in some inexplicable andinsensible manner ti.e certain moroid action ol tho system.3d, a Tonic which gives toneaud stieuglh to the nervous
s; stem, renewing health and vigor to all parts of I he body.4th, a Cathartic, which acts in perfect harmony with theothei ingiedients, and operating on the i-owels. and expel*ling the whole mass of corrupt and vitiated matter, andpuvilyingthe Idood, which destro>s disease and lestoieshealth.

TO FEMALES.
You will find these Pills an invaluable medicine in manycomplaints to which you arc subject.. In obstructionseither total or partial, they have been found or inestimablebenefit, restoring their fiiuctional arrangements to ahealth y action, purifying the blood and other fiuids so ef¬fectually to put to Hightail complaints which may arisefrom lemale inegulaiities, as headache, giddiness, dimnessor sight, pain in the side, back, etc., and offered the publicas the best Pills tor all diseases, upon the followingMEDICAL EVIDENCE.
We, the undersigned Physicians, having had the receiptor their liiauutar.tuie submitted to us for inspection, say.that the ingredients ol which lhcy eic composed makesthem the best Pill in cso lor alt diseases of the Liver, Im¬purities of the liloud, tic. We say this not only from our

own judgement, hut also from that of the best medical au-thority ir the United States. All diseases icquiiing the
use ofan /Iterative, Diaphoretic and Purgative Medicine,that came under our notice, has been treated with theabove Pills with the most satisfactory success.

GEORGE WOOD, M. D.
F. CROWLEY, M. D.
L. JIOWEN, M. D.03~Purchase none buL those having the signature, 'J.N. HORENSAOK,' upon Cudi box, as all others aicworthless .mitations.

Agents wishing new supplies, and all others wishin-r tobecome agents, must addiess tlie proprietor, J. Ho-
likn.sack, at his Laboratory, No. 120 North Second Stieet,above Race, Philadelphia.
Sold by all Druggists and Merchants in the U. S.Pamphlets giving certificates ol' cures performed in dif-ferent sections or the country, by the above medicines,can he had gratis ol the agents.Sold by J. Raker, Wheeling, wholesale and retail agentor Western Va.j W. J,. Rriggs, West Liberty; J. Per-rcll, Bradleytown; J. Carting, Triadelphia;Wm. Ilosack,Rony's Point; Dau'l Ferril, Coral Cove. Pi ice each 25

Cents. martfl-lv

Dr. Hall's celebrated Pulmonic
Elixir.

FOR the permanent cure of coughs, colds, consumption,bronchitis, asthma, ir fluenza, croup, whooping cough,ihllamation or the bronchca and hoarseness, caused by pub-'ic speaking; and all affections cf the organs or rcspira.tion.
Warranted the plcasantestand best medicine for diseas¬es o the lungs ever sold in America.
In presenting this medicina to the public v. e have thesatisfaction to know that we not only present them with

an invaluable antidote for the class of diseases it profes¬ses to cure, but one which is perfectly harmless in its cf.feels upen the constitution, an can be administered with¬out any rear of mineral poison', for it contains none..The fact, that a large portion of the suffering, and deaththroughout t .e country, is caused by disease of the orga-:sof respiration, consequent upon exposure and cold, has in¬duced us to put it within the reach or every irdividunlwho may need a c.i.edy that has proven itself so invalu¬able.
This medicine is the result or a long experience, andstudy or those diseases'or the lungs which aro so frequent in

our changeable climate; and we claim it to be in advanceot all medicines ever before discovered Tor those peculiarcompl unts, an improvement upoiiall, and consequentlysuperior to all others.
We shall make no extravagant assertions or its efficacyin curing diseases, l'ke the venders or too many nostrums,who deceive all who trust them, nor shall we hold out anyinducements which experience does not justify.Ifpatients will persevere in tha use or this medicine,and use it as directed, they will be cured in every instancethat it is not beyond the power or medicine, 1'here arc

nunerous persons now enjoying the nlessings or health andrci:ewed lire, as it were, who otnorwise would have longsince been in their grave, but for the timely and perseve¬ring use of this invaluable remedy. It is not pretendedthat it is infallible in every stage or consumption, but weknow it to ba better adapted to the various diseases or therespiratory organs than any other Medicine ever ollcred tothe public. All we ask is a trial, and in every instance, irused freely according to the directions, and ir perfcct satisTaction la notgivrn, the money will be returned.Genuine signed K. IIALL & CO. For sale by JAMESBAKER, Drugaist, Wheeling, Va. Also, by Druggistsgenerally throughout the country. ap9-ly
D1C. L0.0.K'H

PULMONIC WAFERS.

, .....THE GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY OF THE AGKJFOR THE CURE OF COLDS, COUGHS, ASTHMA, BRON¬
CHITIS, CONSUMPTION, AND ALL AFFECTIONS

OF THE CHEST AND LUNGS.
C'crtill ate from Rer. Dr. Luckey.THE following certificate, from one or oureelrxa, almostas well known as any person in the Union, is worth athousand obtained from other lands, front unknown per¬sons.

To the Mithodist Church and her Clergy, and toSpeakers afid Ministers generally.The following is from
one or your aged, most extensively known, and giftedministers. Rev. Dr. Lcckey, of the East Genesee Confer,
encc, N.Y.:

"1 am happy to acknowl edge the substantial benefit Ihave received from ths use ot Dr. Locock's PulmonicWafers. 1 had a seveie cold, attended with symptomsor fever. The usual remed es prescribed by my physiciankept tho fever under; but my cough continued alarmingly8e\ere and obstinate. The morbid state or my stomachretusingthe preparation the physicians deemed it necessa¬
ry to employ, my son procured a box orLocock's Wafers,and advised me to try them. The use of them gave imme¬diate relief. After using two boxes I was quite restored,which I have every reason to believe, was the result ottheir efficacy. Yours,Rochester, Dec. 2d, '62. SAMUEL LUCKEY."Price, 25cents a box. For sale wholesalo or retail, byKELLS «Sc CALDWELL.
mar 17 General Agents.
Wheeling Window Glass

MANUF A C T O R Y.
THE partnership heretofore existing between StocktoallBankerd & Co, has been dissolved by the purchase of n,Mr. Bankerd's right, title, and interest, by Stockton tScRussell.
The business will be carried on under the name oroctS STOCKTON, RUSSELL <Sc COWheeling, Oct 4.1802

Notice.
ALL PERSONS indebted to the late firm or O. W. HcU-kell Co. by note or book account will please makepayment without delay. O. W. HE1SKELL 4" CO.jan!7 -.

Dnpenf'a Powder.
rpHE subscriber has the Agency fof the above Powder,

miglO ,'r.-inn.--C i-,:-
JnyMr'i Medicines.

I HAVE the Agency lor Dr. Jayne's Medicnes. andwllfurnish Druggist* ud others on liberal termir
i o»o...-sg|isp)ir.'.1

ss li-fcvwjo i H K i'TIT

u,MshM»EDIGINAL.
DR. HARRIS

MAY' be conftdehtid!y consulted at hla Lock Infirmary.No. 31 South Gay stt, between Lombard and Second
sis., opposite the Exchange Duildings, and City Post OI-
Qce, Baltimore, Aid. This Medical Institute, established
liver fifteen years in this city.by regular Physicians as a
refuge from Quackery, is widely celebrated lor speedy andeffective cures of various Classen of diseases, but especiallythose known as

SECRET DISEASES.
And is only advertised lo proven- the afflicted, particu¬larly strangers, from falling into the ..Whited Sepulchres"ind other abodes of Obarietauism blazoned foith in the

public prints as the only places where a cure can be ob¬
tained lor certain diseases, iialtlmoro, like other large:ities, is invested with tnia tribe, aud strangcis should tie
3u their guard.

OVER 20 YEAR'S EXPERIENCE
In an extensive practice devoted to this branch of medical
science, enables Dr. U. to insure a prompt aud permanent
;ure, insny or ti.e different forms or Private Diseases.
So Money required if a cure in not effected,DR. GORDON HARRIS,
A. member of the Medical Chirurgital Faculty, Graduate
ff Harvurd University, class 1824: an Honorary Gradi.ato
jfthe Washington University of Maryland; formerly Sur¬
geon or tne Luseubnrg Institute in Now Orleans, and Pio-prictor or the Lock Infirmary, No. 31 South Gay St., Ifal-limore, having been establislied in this city over lo years,presents a claim on public confidence beyoud animadver¬sion.
Dr. II- j>roi)iisett no more than he can perform, and allwho place themselves under his charge will be sacredlyshielded by the agis ol professional honor.
Aware or the d.lficulty with the public to discriminate in

i newspaper advertisement between the genuine ami sk:irulPhysician and the spurious pretensions or the designingaudlangerous Quack, Dr. H. will cheerfully give, whenappli-;d to, such private reference as will fully satisfy all who
leqiuro his services.

CHRONIC OR SECONDARY FC RMS.
Many have suffered 1or months, and even years, underLbc effects or an improperly cured disease, wi'hont know¬ing it to be a secondary lotm. The usual symptoms are

sore throat, ulceration or the tongue aud lips, Itching audtenderness about the nose, blotches or eruptions upon therace and body, nodes upon the bones, a sensation ol Ileaviuess, deafness, dull pains in the head aud limbs, etc..Cases vary much in character, hence but few ol the symp¬toms are some times experienced, any oi.e of them is justcause or alarm. Upon the peitect Constitutional cuie »rtheoidest and most inveterate or suchcases, Dr. H. is willting to stake his lunor and reputation.
A total or partial suspension ol those functions, essen¬tial to propagation of the species, a latal barrier to connu¬bial tics, is the costly price ot excess, unbridled passions,or the violation or nature's laws, by indulgence in a vice,often contracted from associates at school, familiarity ot

corrupt domestics, or the example ol those who, innocentofharm, entice their companions into the practice ol thesehabits, which lihe "The worm in the bud," saps the foun-tain of \itality and blights the bright hopes ol' liio; the
losy wreath of Love withers around the heart, f ho warmimpulses of endearing sympathy are chilleu, aud

MAT..1MONY,which should eve" be contemplated with pure and unsulli¬ed delight, presents an incubus to the mi ml, filling it withlearful apprehensions, or excites only leelings ol distrust
jr repugnance. The exertions of parents and guardiansto retain their youihlul chaigesiu ig .orauca upon this sub-iect, has too orten proved a false and latal philosophy; letlioncst coi fidence be shown them in reason's eariy dawn,md guided by the light or truth, the pitfalls of ignoranceand subsequent misery will be easily avoided.

PROMETHIAN FIRES
consumeihe seir-immolate victim ora secluded habit..llis lile presents a blasted heath, upon which no rruits ofgeniu? grow; no flower of intellect can bloom, where thetitmospheieis taiuted with disease, the soil patched byunuaturul beat, ban en aud obnoxious to the eyeThough sad the picture, it is not overwrought; its origi¬nals are almost dail) presented to the charge or Dr. liar,ris, aud even in the public thoroughfare, the discerningeye.can mark rrcqueut corroboiation or its truth.
Moral regatd in dischaige of duty must obviously pre¬cludes an entire removal or the veil fiom this melancholypicture ot human lrailty, hence but a lew of the symptoms'attcudunt u^oii this bllyhliug malady can here be given. 1

T11E SlLEiNT MONITOR.
Symptoms are silent guides to the locality aud advance ol (
disease, following in the train to self abuse; weakness ofihe oigaus, loss oi manly vigor, want or natural suscepti¬bility, pain in the head and limbs, pimples oil the face audneck, dimness of vision, oi want ol lustre iu the eye, pale.UCK8 0 complexion, with general lethargy and impotence,aie a lew of the most prominent physual evils.

EFFECTS ON THE MIND.
Through derangementof the uer*'Ous system, the mindis unstrung, memory fails, the power ol concentratingthought is lost, imbecilityand idiocy often supervene, leav¬ing the throne or intellect drear aud desolate. Timidityand irresolutiou with melancholy iatuity,.throw agloomaround the scene* of lile; haunted by invisible torments,the burthen ot lire becomes insupportable, aud he plungesdesperately into the guir or intemperance or suicide.

THE TRIUMPH OF SCIENCE.
Commiserating the misfortune or this class or unhappypersons, Dr. 11 has sought with untiring zeal through thewide lauge or medical lore, lor the last'20 years an anti¬dote for these prolific evils, andean pioudly say his effortshave not been uncrowned with success. Abuudant proolis constantly given in his practice, of the infallible efficacyof these remedies. Hy a happy combination ol treatment,physical debility is removed, constitutional soundness restoicd, the weakened organs established in pristine strengthand vigor, and the torpid faculties of the mind aroused in

to hcalthrul activity.Kuleebled manhood may here find a certain restorative
and the bright beams or hope shall soon dispel the muikyclouds ol gloom. Disenthtalled rroui servile rctters, thevictim orunhullowed passions spri m»s inton new existence,and realizes the sweet fruition of his brightest anticipa¬tions.

Dr. Harris may well congratulate himself upon the hap.
py result of his researches, and rejoice that he is permit*ted to dispense a balm to the afflicted, a position more en¬
viable tliau the jewelled throne ol earth's lottiest poten¬tate.

A WORD TO THE AFFLICTED.
Let not shame or false delicacy keep you back, but ictlect that >our lile and reputation are at stake; remember

that the vctieral poison is death lo your constitution, and
threatens not only your physical powers and mental facul¬
ties with destruction, but closes the door lo connubialjoys, blights the prospects or the r iture, and wraps yourbody and soul :u the daik mantle of despair. Tne oppor¬tunity ofenibrac.ng the aid of a regular and skilful Physi¬cian is before you, one who lias made this branch ot medi
cal science li«s profound study, and who has been favored
with extended opportunities or comparing theory with
pi actice, and did propi iety permit could adduce the gratelul testimony or thousands who have beeu rescued by his
timely asstsLsncc from the abyss of impending rum. All
applicants are sacrjdly guaided from exposure by the aegisof professional honor

TO FEMALES.
Dr. II. lias given particular altent.ou to Female Diseases,His experience enab.es him to lelicve sapkly and si-eku-

ii.y, all Irregxilarititt, Xertons Derangement, Constitution'
a/I Vrakntw, General Debility, etc.
B3"Prompt attention given to letters, and treatment

marked wiih skill and delicacy.tCS^Commuiiications sacredly inviolate.
PERSONS AT A DISTANCE.

May consult Dr. II. through letter, (postpaid,) and by des¬
cribing symptoms, rccei\e ad vice, treatment and medi¬
cines, the same as if present; while their communicationswill be observed with honorable confidence.

All Medicines forwarded with prompt attention by saTest route to the indicated address, carefully securedagainst damage or curiosity, and accompanied by plain andexplicit directions.
N. D..The pecuniary position of Dr. Harris enableshim to make charges moderate.
P. S..His Office is arranged"witl£private consultation

rooms, rendering it available^to either sex.
Q3r~Advice to the poor fiee of charge.Address Dr. G. HARRIS, Baltimore, Md.
apr4-ly

S W A I M ' S
CELEBRATED PANACEA.

FOR THE CURE OF

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION.
SCROFULA, GENERAL DEBILITY, WHITE SWELLING,
RHEUMATISM, DISEASES OF TIIF. LIVER AND SKIN,
AND ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM IMPURITIES

OF THK ULOOD, & EFFECTS OF MERCURY.

SWAIM'S PANACEA has been lor more than thirty
years celebrated in this country and in Europe lor itsextraordinary cures.for the certificates of which lefer-

ence is made to the directions and books (which may behad gratis) accompanying the Panacea. Some or whichgive the particulars of cases too frightful for general pub¬lication, where the patients had been almost eaten up withScrofula, and were deemed incurable by Physicians.It has been used in hospitals and private practice, and
has had the singular fortune of being recommended by the
most celebrated physiciaus and other eminent persons.Among others by.
W. Gibson, M. D., Prof. Surgery, Pa. University.Valentine Mott, M. D., Prof, of Surg., N. Y. UniversityW. P Dewees, ill. D., Prof, of &lid., Pa. University.N. Chapman, M. 1)., Prof, of Physic, Pa. University.T. Parke. M. D., Pres't College of Physicians, Phila.
Dr. Del Vallo, Professorof Medicine, Havana.
Jose Eourenco de Luz, Prof. Surgery, Lisbon.
J. Chipinun, Member Royal College Surgeons, London.G. \V. Erviug, late Minister to Spain.Sir Thomas Pearson, Major General British Army.Gilbert Robsrtson, British Consul, &«¦., &c.
And also, the wonderful cures effect* d by Swaim's Pan-

acea have for many years made it an invaluable remedy..The Panacea does not contain mercury in any form, and
being an innocent preparation, it may be given to the
most tender infant.
The retail price has been reduced to $1,50 per bottle,(containing three half pints) or three bottles lor S4.BEWARE OF IMPOSITION.
Swaim's Panacea!8 in round bottles, fluited longitudi¬nally, with the following letters blown on the g'ass:.'SWAIM'S.PANACEA.PHILADA,'*and having the name of J as. Swaim stamped on the seal¬

ing wax. and written on the label covering the cork, and a
splendid engraving for the side oftbe bottle, composed of
geometric lathe work, comprising nine different dies,which have been turned for the exclusive use of the pro¬prietor,the proprietor, by Draper & Co., bank note en-
gravers, of Philadelphia In tne centi e is a portrait of the
late Wm. Swaim, copyright secured.ALSO, SWAIM'S VERMIFUGE.
A valuable Family Medicine being highly approved rem

edy for all diseases arising from debility of the digestive
oigans, such as Worms, Cholera Morbus, Dysentery, Fe¬
ver and. Ague, Bleeding Piles, Sick Headache, «J-c., <frc..See the Pamphlet (which may be had gratis) accompauy-ing the Vermifuge.
Prepared only at SWAIM'S LABORATORY, THEOLD STAND, Seventh St., below Chesnut, Philadelphia,and sold by all the respectable Druggists in the United

States.
CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.

Persons wishing Io obtain the genuine SWAIM'SPAN-ACEA and SWAIM'S VERMIFUGE, should be careful
to observe that the name

SWAIM
is spelled correctly on the bottles and labels, or they maybe imposed on by medicines made in imitation or them by
a person bearing a somewhat similar name, well caiculx
ted to deceive.

GENERAL AGENTS FOK THE U. S.
Schieffelin Brothers & Co.

101 and ICG, John street, New York.irarn.dw3m

BACHKLORS,
Instantaneous Liquid Hah-Dye.

TO those wishing a hair dye that may be depended up¬
on, we can cheerfully lecommend the above. The beat

ofcity reference can be given as to its, superiority over
everything or the kind-now in use. For sale, wholesale
and retail, by . T. H. LOGAN & Co.,

mar31 Sole agents in this city.

RECEIVED this day from New York a large assort¬
ment of childrens Hats, consisting of
Black and Pearl full trimmed childrens Hats;Black and Drab beaver .«

Black and PearlGimp trimmed 1 '

In fact every kind of head dress for youth's and childre
jangg8. AVERY, 140 Afain st.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
rwiHK house on the Island* formerly occupied by O. A.X Zane, will be rented low, to a desirable tenant, or sold
an accommodatingterms. Possession given fmirediately-Applylo COWG1LL 4- M'SWORDS,

_h*t17 a
No. 49 "Water" street

_

r<& qicfe?p* f,1.1V 7/Jl ii » i tfl j4 1

ij-fci GAL ADVERTISEMNTS.
COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

BY virtue or a decree of the Circuit Court for OhioCounty, rosde in a ease wherein Thomas H. Winis iscomplainant and the heirs at law of Henry Wims, laic olOhio county, deceased, are defendants, I shall on Satur¬day, the 7th day of May next, proceed to sell ut public sale,at the front door of the court house ol Ohio county, to thehighust bidder, the following lots or parcels of ground, towit: Lot No. 61, situate on the west side, aud lot No. 81,situate on the east side of Wain street, in the 5th ward olthe city ofWheeling* also, the south hair of lot No 108, sit¬uate on the west side orMarket street, and lot No 103 sit¬uate on the west sido or Chapline street, in said 5th ward,upon the following terms, to wit: ten per cent of the pur¬chase money to be paid in hand, and the residue thereof inthree equal instalments at eight, sixteen and twentyfour mouths, from the day of sale, the purchaser givingbonds with §ood security bearing interest from the day ofsale. WM. S. "W1CK.HAM.apr2 Sheriffand Commissioner.
COMAliSSU'NKK'S SALE Ub* UEAL ESTATEJoseph Pearson and Sons ") In Chancery in lli

vs. >Circuit court or OhioJohn J. Iloge and others. J county.BV virtue of a dccree rendered iu the roregolng cause ontho7thdayof January, 1853, the undersigned <Sheriflor Ohio county, and as such acting as onimisssioner inthe pmnises, will sell at public auctioii to tlic highest midbest bidder at the rront door or tin ourt ; House or Ohiocounty, on Monday the 7th day or A/arcli, 1853, the middlethird part or Lot No: Seventy-three (13), fronting on Mar¬ket street in the city of Wheeling. There is a comfortableand convenient brick Dwelling House on the premises.Term« ofSale.Ten per conl of the purchase money willbe required, in cash, and there will be a credit for the resi¬due ol six, twelve, and eighteen months in equal instal¬ments, the purchaser or purchasers giving bonds for thedarerred instalments, withgood security, bearing interestfrom the day or sale, and the title to be retained uutil thewnole purchase money is paid.
WM. S. WICKHAM,jan27:ts Sheriffand Commissioner.KS"The above sale is postponed till the first Monday inMay.

Comma«»ioiicr'« Saleof Keal fciftuiv.Samuel Hudson and others, JQMq Circu,t Court
James H. Forsyth and others, J In Chancery.
Lydia Hunter, by dec., )

vs > doDaniel M. Edgington. )
Jacob Keller, ")vs. > doSamuel Louther 8 adm. & othei s. JBy virtue or a decree lendered in the above causes,which were heard together, on the 8th day ol January,1353, in the Circuit Court for Ohio County, Virginia, theundersigned,appointed commissioner Tor that purpose,willproceed to sell, on Monday, the I6th day of May, 1853, atthe front door of the Court House of Ohio county, the fol¬lowing property, iu said proceedings set forth, to wit:lots numbered forty-three, (43) seventy-eight, (78) seven¬ty nine, (79) eighty, (80) eighty-two, (82 j one hundred andseven, (107) eighty one. (81) and one. hundred andeiuht,(108) situated in the addition to the city or Wheeling madeby John M'Lure, James H. Forsyth, and others, calledNorth Wheeling. Also, out-lo; numbered three. (3) con-tianing about lb* acres, which has been divided into eightparcels to suit purchasers, a plat or which is in my possesaicn-
And the said out lot will be subdivided if thought best,and coal privileges sold separately, as will be most ad van-

iageou8 to the parties in interest.
lt3""TKRMS: A credit or one, two, and three years,will be given for the purchase money, the purchaser giv¬ing bond with approved security, bearing interest frormute, ii/uiguuq-cu. jWebb, Roland 4* Co. "1
W. C. iJrooks, 4* co >Louisville.J. S. Morehead, J
Icspe Hook. Waynesburg, Pa. [Jan2G

kLKX. PKNN. RICH'D I>. M1TCHKI.L..
PENN & MITCHELL,

TOBACCO AND
S-eneral Commission Merohants.

No. Ii7 South Gay Street;
Baltimore.

. ...wuunk, » anicii n^fnSmr^ftiiani otreater, partnei Junder the firm of Pettebone, Hoben & Co., are not inhah-1it.nits of the Commonwealth ofVirginia:.on motion oftheplaintiff by their attorneys, it is ordered, that they appearhere within one mouth allcr due publication or this orderand do what may be necessary to protect their interests inthis suit, and that a copy of aatd order be forthwith insert¬ed in some newspaper published iu the City or Wheelinglor rour successive weeks, and posted at the rront door of
court house of Ohio county on the lirst day or the nextcounty court.

A copy.Teste : ALONZO LOKING, Cl'k.[Russell Fi«xhugh-3 [Apr.5.*|
a u Chauccry.VIRGINIA.At Rules held iu Clerk's Office ror the Cir¬cuit Court or Ohio Countv, for the month of April, 1853.Moses C. Good, administrator dc bonis lion with the willannexed oI .Alexander Caldwell, deceased.Complainant.AgainstGeorge J. Deale tir.d Mary R. his wire, Francis Lawsonand CeceJa Jane, his wife; Joseph Sgriegs and Cecelia,his wile and Josephine Loomis; which said Mary R-Deale, Cecelia Jane Lawson, Cecelia Spriggs and JosephineLoomis, are children and licit s at law of Cecelia M- Loom-is, deceased, which said Cecelia M. Loomis was one of thechildren and heirsatlawor Josian Thompson, dee'd., andMary J. Thompson, one or the children and heirs at laworssid Josias Thompson, dee'd., and Williams. Wickham, Sheriff ofOhio County, and administrator de bonis!

non of the estate el Josias Thompson, dee'd..Defendants.The object of this suit is to subject the real estate ofj Jo-slas Thompson, dee'd., in the hauls ofliisleirsor theproceeds orsuch of it as has been sold to satisfy a debt ofsaid Thompson and Caldwell, assumed to be paid by therorn er, which he failed to do, and for which the estate orthe latter has been made liable.
Affidavit having been made that the defendants exceptFranciB Lawson, Cecelia Jane Lawson, Jos- Spriggs Cecelia

Spriggs and Wm. S. Wickham are not inhabitants of theCommonwealth of \ irgti.ia.on motion of the plaintiOs bytheir attorneys, it is ordered that they do appear here with¬in 1 month alter due publication cfthis order and do what
maybe neccssary to protect their interests in this suit,and that a copy or said ordei be forthwith inserted in
2-oine newspaper published in the City orWheeling, for four
successive weeks, and posted at tho front door or the
cojrt house of Ohio county on the first day or the next
county court.

A copv.Teste : ALONZO LORING, Cl'k-[Fry ,y Paul!.] [Apr.5.]
Ill

v inuuuAi..11 ruicti neiu at uie cierK's ouice 01 me cir
cu't court ol Ohio county, for the month of Anril, 1853.
Charles James Fox and Francix D Fox, executors ol the

last will and testament ol Joaiah Fox, deceased.complain*ants
against

Moses W Chapline, Alexander H Chapline, JoslahW
Pomoroy and Mary Ann Pomeroy his wife, Percival M
Potts ami Elizabeth G Potts his wife, Maria Louisa Chapline, Robei L Stanton and Jane R Stanton his wile. SophiaZ Chapl-ne, William H Chapline, Charles J F Chapline,Josephine Chapline. Francis D Chaplii.e, Anna C Chap¬line and Kowetia Chnpliue. James Paul and the Baltimore
and Ohio Hail Road company.defendants.
The objcct of this suit is to recover of the defendant, Mo¬

ses W Cllapiine, the sum of one thousand dollars, due the
complainants, upon a writing obligatory, executed by tho
said Moses \V Chapline to Joaiah Fox, deceased, in his
lire time, subject to a credit of §302 411 cents, paid 30th
June, 1848; £4615cen»s, paid January 6th, J819; $50, paiilSeptember 2"Uh, 18-19; §6lu4 cents, paid Oct l*t, 18PJ;SU 2 2-3 cent8,paidOctober 10, 1851,and §15 38$ cents paid
December 8th, 1851; and in which suit an attachment was
issued and returned served.
A 111 'avit having been made that the defendants in this

cause, except A lexander i! Chapline. James Paull and ttie
Haltimoie aud Ohio Rail Road company, are not inhabi¬
tants of the commonwealth or Virginia.on motion or the
plaintiffs by their attorneys, it is ordered that they appearhere within one month after duo publication or this order
and do what may be necessary to protect their interests in
this suit, a<:d that a copy of said order be forthwith in¬
serted in some newspaper published In the city of Wheel¬
ing for four successive weeks, and posted at the front door
or the court houso or Ohio countj? on t.ie first day or the
next county court.

A copy.Teste: ALONZO LOR1NG, Cl'k.
[Russell (& Fitzlnigli]
VIRGINIA:.At Rules held in the clerk's office of tlis
4.circuit Court r f Ohio county, in the month of April. 1853.

James M. Howard, ")
vs. > In Covenant.

John Kirk© William Ransom. J
An action tor lireach or Covenant to recover §110 at the

least, with interest, in which suit an attachment was issu
edand returned served.

Affidavit having been made that the derendants in this
cause are not inhabitants or the Commonwealth or Virgin¬ia.on motion or the plaintiff by bis attorney, it is order¬
ed. i hat they do appear here within 1 mouth after due pub¬lication or this order, and do what may be necessary to
protect thier interests in this suit, and that a copy or said
oulcr be forthwith inserted in some newspaper publishedin the city orWheeling tor four successive weeksan J post¬
ed at the rront door or the court house of Ohio county on
the first day ofthe next county court.

A copy.Teste: AZ.ONZO .LORING, Cl'k.
[21/. C. Good.] [nprC]
VIRGIN IA .At Rules held in tne clerk's office of the Cir
ouit Court otOhio county, tuthe month of April, 1853.

Thomas Hughs "j
vs. > In Cask.

E.Kankey «fc Co. J
An action or assumpsit to recover $52 at tho least, andinterest, for goods sold anil delivered, in which suit an at¬

tachment was issued and returned served.
Affidavit having been made that the defendants, E.Sankeydc John Moorehead who were partners under the firm name
orE. Sarkey Co., are not inhabitants or the Common¬
wealth of Virginia.on motion of the plaintiff by his
attorney, it is ordered, that they do appear here within
one mouth after due publication of this order, and do wnat
may be necessary to protect their inteiests in this suit,and that a copy orsaid order be f rthwith inserted in some
newspaper published in the city of Wheeling for four suc¬cessive weeks, and posted at the front door of the court
house of Ohio county on the first day of the next countycourt.

A copy.Teste: ALONZO 2.0RING, Cl'k.CA. Caldwell.] [apr 6.]
VIRGINIA..At Rules held in the clerk's olfice of theCircuit Court ofOhio county, in the mouth ofApril, 1853

John A/uldrew,
vs. > In Debt.

James Kinsley. J
An action or Debt to recover $030,85 cents and interestin whicli suit an attachment was issued aud returned

served.
Affidavit having been made that the derendantis not aninhabitant or the Commonwealth or Virginia.on motion

or the plaintiff by his attorney, it is ordered, that he do
appear heie within one month after the publication of this
order aud do what may be necessary to protect his inte¬
rests in tlxis suit, and that a copy of said order be forth,
with inserted in some newspaper published in the city orWheeling Tor four successive weeks and posted at the
rront door or the court house of Ohio county on the first
day of the next county court.

A copy.Teste: ALONZO LORING. CPk]A. Caldwell-] [apr5.]
VIRGINIA,.AtRulesheldin the clerk'8 office ofthe Cir-cuit court o! Ohio county, for the month or April, 1853.

Joseph Britt, Com. ^
V8.

Jaa. APGullyand Sarah APCully,bia wife, defendants.
_The object of this suit Is to subject the interest of the

defendant James M'Gully in lot No. 185, in that part of the
City of Wheeling known as East Wheeling to thp paymentof complainant's claim of §290 with interest in which suit
an attach- roent was issuedjunl returned served.Affidavit having been made that the defendant, James
M'Gully is npt an inhabitant of the commonwealth of Vir¬ginia.on motion or the plaintiff by his attorneys, it Is
ordered, that he appear here* within one month afler due
publication of this order, and do what be may deem neces¬
sary to protect4ii8 interests in this suit, and 1bata copyof said order be forthwith inserted in some newspaperpublished in the City of Wheeling for four successive
we*ks, and posted in the front door of the court house of
Ohio countyon the first day of next county court.A. copy.Teste: Al.ONZO LORING, Cl'k.
fJacob ©Pendleton ] [Apr6.]

, To all whom it may concern!

THOS. HUGHES has removed his busbies stand to the
north corner of Main and Water streets, Wheeling,Va. f where be will boroosthappy to receivehis old ftienas

tnd customers, and all who are desirous to purchase beau-
Lilul and cheap goods. He has now received Mr entfrestock of the most beautiful cloths, cassiraeres," vestlngs,eta* etc., which will be made,to order In the moat fash¬
ionable style, arid at the lowest possible prices.
'iWWTO b«M rf.

xnto4* giai>

»
Ĉhancery.

EX'tUNSIVE SIOCK^.^SPRING GOODSHE1SKELL& CO., have received uid 'w«for bale at the lowest prices: U*e ln «ott250 Pieces bleached Shi rtings from the New York «*,.Washington, iNnnnl-eag Mount Verrun 5? J»

300 Keli^44'9-8'04'S00 Pieces Kich Fancy Prints, being the latin... ¦varied stock we have everoffered. ,l**t100 Pieccs Herage l»e I.nines and Moualin IV t-.160 .. Ginghams, in Manchester, Earlain,, l-*1Scotchand American.73 Pieces Checks, Mariner Shirtinss. i i»Shirting Tweeds. ,4«nvm150 Pieces Saitincts, Tweeds, Kentucky Jean*sian Cloths. ' u> "lj fcr.GO Pieccs Flannels, in Welch, Ermine, Silka».t «.Scarlet, Shaker, and other styles, white ? V°'1'ored. e ^ cot.25 Picces Bleached and Brown Canton Flannel*40 .. lrish.Linens, our own importationapproved makes.Cloths and Cassimeres, in great variety, Cam»«Merino and Italian cloths. *.»*reU,In rich dress goods we name elegant Brocade* ir.-,Plaid, Ottoman, Poult de Soil and other 'colored Silks. Mrl»UBlack Silks, ofBiscliofTs and other approved makei .Baregesund French Berage de Laines in great vari« *Mouselin de Laines and .X.ousclinde lieges, all co vSwits muslin, figured andplain. *""s-Tarlatans, all colors.
I.awns, Tisucs, Challys, Grenadines, Fonlaud «:j,vCrape Lisse, French Chintzes, and Hrifflanri.T'bordered and plain.

IIoiirc Keeping C-oodt.CO Pieces 9-8, 5-4. 6A, 10-4,. 11-4, and 124 Bl_,Sheetings and Pillow case mu*lin. ««teJ50 Pieces Tickings, some extra heavy.50 " Furniture prints,, including some ritk .?and fast colors. Ujle«Lace muslin curtains very beautiful.Marseilles Qui it*,, elegant designs, white and cotow.1Barnsly sheetings and Pillow case linensDamask tatle cloths, all sixes, some suitable ,tr~tension tables. orf*-
Damask and unbleached table linens and lapkinsfurniture Dimity, in white and colois.Furniture Plaids, 75 pieces Crash.Huckaback Russia and Damask Toweling.Fruit Napkins.
Woolen and Linen Druggets and cyumb cloth*;Three Ply, superior and common carpeting*, at r^.ced price**.

___ mari2
T. T. T.

BLACK AND GREEN TEAS, or superior quality atdmedium grades, just received and for sale bynovlO
_

S D W.OQRnow.Clover and Timothy seed!BUSHELS CLOVER SEED;30 do Timothy do
For sale by JOHN R. MORROW,fob 10No. 212 Market aquarg.

REMOVAL.

75

J«& D. BAYHA have removed to thnir new and sna-. clous brick buildings, 137 Marl el Street, where theymanufacture and keep 011 hand.
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,And keep for sate Japan Ware and Houehold Furnishing-Hardware. H.so the latest styles of Cooking Stove*, alio*[whicn tney will sell Wholesaleand Retailatthe the If^imarket priccs. Their old customers and the publicgwr-a!ly are invited to call and examine their stock. Kforydescription of articles in their .Itr.c^ promptly made to or-der.

(feblQ-.ly^*

Fresh OystersTFAMILIES, Partiesand others, ca» >r rj»plied at all times with No 1 Oysters by tlr cafeihaud half can, at
. Mrs. M. J. KEATIXG'Snov15-: f Confectionary, cor. Main and Monroe St;.

Spring. Fashion
For Ocutleiiicn'M lint* for 1S53!S AVERY has on hand and is manufacturing a largi* assortment of HATS of the coming Sprisq Snu.Gentlemen are requested to call and see them; as they artsuperior to any that has been offered as to finish, sty!e,quclity and price.

feb0)14G Main *t., W heeling, Va.
"¦_> ECEfcVED this day, a large assoctment of Silk umlA; Cassimere hats of the late Spring stjrle, from.York and Philadelphia. Gentlemen wishing a hat frouthe best Eastern Factory, can have one by calling at 145Main street, Wheeling, Va. S. AVERY,mar3

4 £ ^k?rmu-
f »SeV>,e>£l,ca Muslins.best brands-
3 bale line browu Muslin-

fchQ
° l,eav>r 110 Jo

'

! HEIKSBLL 4 CU

Fresh Ovsterd
so. *. DCJ.

-
POTHACKKB a- r.P.ITXKB

Cow FeedA-g-ra^a...
n°teI^0,S^ "«Cd"'1yougwili^and'them aht'C" ''

M. J. ROHAS'S
. .

.Marble \'ard.

TIrF
-Beautiful Spring Goods

IfK1SKKLL a- Co.

lirATT'K V
Read This!!

w ¦.lL*"«T0XianV?,'ni ]:h!"ic"
guaranteed lo cure VMsJ/nifuJ,11'' "®iici"t "

Ju^KeS^VoT^SJ WATTS' NCW Y°'k-

1^fTTp-T-£g^»>P>0
J " ^°Uni^

S. D. HARPER'

HASrCora.;terf^tl0 >!«"«- Khoie,,
our friends and the'public ilfJK.',te .Urati°"

ssasritarfiWSSWE
a call at the old stand Vn"l-U'B, "ldustr>- G1« >'».«

inland our ISP"'" W~

.
1). E. HEKVEY A-Co.

-% rnen.m
Collars, Ribbons &c.

ipsSSssHsMarble "U orks, G7, fllarkct sUetL

34 S>?wfTo"?eS!^s-'Cm F,recrackE"i
Ataoan assortment of' small Fire works, for sale by

s. D. WOODROW.

Buffalo Robes
40'*.° KofiHS just received and lor sate low

r c«sli. at QanSSJ JXQ, KXOTK'S.

THSrart
Dissolution.

firm or if c 'ijnki-l'V r-1U£en .th® subscribers under (ho

.'°.vV,,.*ei: 4" Co. is this day dissolved br ratal

by L P Wood^'iVih8? "m1"5 lale firm <vi" bf V
Woods at their office on Waterstreet.

Jan. 31,1753
**. '*. RAKER.

* . L. P. WOOltf.

thp .,.i P°-I>artnership.
ship under if.f.S«enCd 'la,ve thIa day formed a cf>-!«i:r.er-
wilil com?i,,,V ,.,i S!Ca"? st) '° o! K c- Uakcr + Co , i»l

nessattbeolds^So^^rSlf"' S'°"

»"31 ftS/iS?
Tirs-r .c°d Liver Oil.
J or,*r',^"t'"=c b,o*e8 Samuel simes' ramjacnrt
kind broullft fil tK? Liver Oil; the best article ot tit
Kind brought to this or any other market.

a-ieor 1,.,. i
BKKNTLINGEK.5: ARMSTRONG,

t .isn.l-lyr.il Opposite WasMiiai.il »'»¦

T^Olt SALE LOW, a leather top carriage, enquiie of

I b2"
M- I- ROH.JS.Jlarb:t VirJ.

0.. .
paljTleaf hats

CM II il I r 'oaf, Pedel leghorn, Panama hats, itea'1

niarifi °r'8 and children's, just received by
rgS 31't-LALLKXS .V K>'0\

. Caps! Caps!!
i"k lPi?.IVEP» a lot of spring and summer Wi

1 anti Jrab cloth, hair, cloth and raw silk- _

M-p0 SP II.AKFIiK<tSO-t-_
Kfi'S and boy's blue, black, white, drab, checkered
and woolen Robinson caps, especially for tumoer

wear, for sale, wholesale and retail by ..
ap0 S U HARPEK& SO*

SO Kossuth hats, wool and fur; alto a lot of

,.
^itr hats, for salo wholesale and retail by

arG S II II.tHl'EK&«»
(Gaz copy)

a larKe lot ofsummer bats, coosisfofj",
/J*im> r h; uC ,lvll,R: Panama, Canton, Pedal,

Jse' Cll"la p arl> l*ghorn and Palnileat. _

"P6 SD HARPER

Cg"' you%i- 'nd ,b,ffpIK&l
EVlfR^S,nY Wh0 BoestoTvDMoT' 3 '??[

y f0^8' ofany description, alway«5e^ i!u
1 and go away Ave 11 satisfied, and their nundsn+f

up to go back again.

I
Hgxg it is. _f,.fp

Po! jU8t arfi\ed-THK WHEELS
BB11

POLKA, composed by John Fickeison. ?Sa^iaiii
nundred copics, for sale at the new Music Store.1W*"
street. Cfeb8] JOIIS PICKElSO^.

Wrapping Paper. , ,.nn

A LARGE supply of straw paper, tea paperattdco
XX yarn papers ou hand and for sale by _ rn
¦»«3 A G ROm»VS0S *3-

Sole X.eatlier7 t ^

400 ?,IUES uf Hemlock tanned sole leather.1-* ...

i . t
that has ever been brought to the Wbttliiit

ket,just received and for sale by ,

BKRGEK& HOFFMAy.

Cigars, &c-
f? Onn ReP>l'«! 12.000 Puerto Priitcipe!!
vJ.VULr C.000 La Union; 6.000 LaPalmasi ,

French Prunesi l.indburgand Swiss Cheese!Sarili^
and many other articles too numerous to mention, fW
and for sale by
decIC BECKKR. WKILLRR & PRA^2HB^j>

3tiKO. biuie'x puie ii>eUicinal cod liver oil, just
by ap9 KELLS& CA

2...
fare Vour Carpet*. 4 ...rf

DOZ. Skeleton Mats, together with a great y*^L,
Other door Mats, just reccved and will be soW

lew. j. C.HAHHOUB.
no 143. Ma^.

RKSH ARRIVAL.
10 boxes Havana Oranges;
10 * Cum drops;
10 ' Jujube Paste;
4 cases Figs;
25 boxes Raisins;
10 « Shelled AIponds;
6 bags so t shell . uKkr.

Just recefved by «P?3 T. M- ^{1

F


